“Infectious Diseases and Vaccines”

22 March 2012, hosted by Immuno Valley as side visit to the BIO Europe Spring

Venue: Kruyt building, Padualaan 8, de Uithof Utrecht, room: oost 6.11

Registration is also open for those who do not attend the BIO Europe Spring Conference
Registration deadline is 13 March 2012, email to Mijke Vogels (m.vogels@immunovalley.nl)

Program

8.45 hrs Gather at RAI, Amsterdam
9.00 hrs Departure of bus to Utrecht
9.45 hrs Arrival at Utrecht

10.00 hrs Welcome and Introduction
“Business opportunities in Infectious Diseases and Vaccines in NL”
• Arno Vermeulen, Immuno Valley

10.15 hrs Immunomodulation/ discovery and vaccine design:
• Theo Geijtenbeek, AMC
• Roel Melsert, Sanquin

11.00 hrs Break

11.20 hrs New concepts in developing bacterial vaccines
• Peter Hermans/Marien de Jonge, RUMC

11.45 hrs Emerging viral diseases and vaccine development
• Rob Moormann, CVI and Faculty of Veterinary Medicine (UU)

12.10 hrs Facilities/Infrastructure:
• (BSLIII) Facilities in Flevoland (movie)
Netherlands Proteomics Centre (NPC)
• Albert Heck/Werner Most, UU

12.30 hrs Dual programme
• Tour around NPC
• Lunch Buffet

13.15 hrs Public-private partnerships in the Netherlands
• Marc Bonten, UMCU, Julius Clinical Research/Clinical trials
• Paul Savelkoul, Microbiome, VUmc/ Molecular diagnostics

14.00 hrs Meet & greet with speakers

15.00 hrs Closure visit and departure to Amsterdam